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No. 265

AN ACT

HB 2222

Amending the act of May 16, 1921 (P.L.579), entitled, as amended,“An act
providingfor thebettermanagementof thejails or countyprisonsin theseveral
countiesof this Commonwealthof thethird, fourth, fifth classesandin certain
countiesof thesixth classby creating,in suchcounties,aboardto beknown by
the nameandstyle of inspectorsof the jail or county prison,with authority to
appointa wardenof suchprison,andby vestingin saidboard,and the officers
appointedby it, thesafe-keeping,discipline,andemploymentof prisonersand
thegovernmentandmanagementof saidjailsor countyprisons,”extendingthe
act to provide for the managementof the DauphinCountyprison.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 16, 1921 (P.L.579), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the bettermanagementof the jails or
countyprisonsin theseveralcountiesof this Commonwea’thof thethird,
fourth, fifth classesand in certaincountiesof the sixth classby creating,
in suchcounties,aboardto be knownby the nameandstyleof inspectors
of the jail or county prison,with authority to appoint a wardenof such
prison,and by vestingin saidboard,andthe officers appointedby it, the
safe-keeping, discipline, and employment of prisoners and the
governmentand managementof saidjails or countyprisons,” reenacted
andamendedJanuary25, 1966 (P.L.1577),is reenactedandamendedto
read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the personsnow holding the
following offices, and their successors, in all counties of this
Commonwealthof the third, fourth, and fifth classes,shall composea
board,to beknownby thenameandstyleof inspectorsof thejail or county
prisons,to wit: Thejudgesof thecourtof [quartersessions,]commonpleas,
the district attorney,the sheriff, thecontroller,andthecommissionersof
eachof saidcounties;in which board,andtheofficers appointedby it, the
safe-keeping, discipline, and employment of prisoners, and the
governmentand managementof said institution, shall be exclusively
vested;and that the presentresponsibilityof the sheriff of eachof said
counties in regardto the safe-keepingof the prisonersshall ceaseand
determineon their committal to said prison, and such sheriff shall no
longerbe furnishedaresidencein said institution.

Any county of the sixth class may elect by resolution of the county
commissionersto be governedby the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Sections2, 2.1, 3, 4, and5 of the actarereenactedto read:
Section2. That,within thirty daysafter thisactshallbecomeeffective

in any county, the above-namedboard shallmeet and organizeby the
electionof apresidentandsecretary.A majority of the membersof said
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boardshall constitutea quorumfor the transactionof business,and all
actionsof said boardmust be by the approval of a majority of all the
membersof said board. The board shall meet monthly, or oftener if
required,and keepregular minutesof their proceedingsin a book, to be
filed with the financial recordsof eachof said counties,and shallmake
suchrulesand regulationsfor the governmentand managementof the
prison,andthesafe-keeping,discipline,andemploymentof theprisoners,
as may be deemednecessary.The boardshall appoint a wardenof the
prison, who shall reside in the building. The warden, subject to the
approvalof the board,may appoint suchdeputyor deputies,assistantor
assistants,keeperor keepers,asmaybe requiredin the taking careof the
prison. The number and compensationof such deputies,assistants,or
keepersshallbe fixed by the salaryboard.

Section2.1. All wardens,deputywardens,keepers,guards,turnkeys
andmatronsshallhave,andmayexercise,the powersof peaceofficersin
the performanceof their duties generally in guarding,protecting and
delivering prisoners, in protecting the property and interests of the
county,and in capturingand returningprisonersthatmayhaveescaped.

Section 3. That all the expendituresrequired for the support and
maintenanceof prisoners, the repairsand improvementof said prison,
shallbe paid from the county treasuryby warrantsdrawn, in the mode
now prescribedby law,on theregularappropriationfor thepurpose,but
no warrantshallbe certified by the controller for any expenseconnected
with the prison unlesson vouchersapprovedby a majority of said board
and endorsedby the presidentand secretarythereof,and all contracts
involving anexpenditureof funds from thecounty treasuryshallbemade
in accordancewith the proceduresset forth in Article XVIII of the act of
Augustnine,onethousandninehundredfifty-five (PamphletLaws323),
Act No. 130.

Section4. That the warden,at the timeof hisappointment,shallgive
bond,with goodand sufficient securityto befixed andapprovedby the
boardof inspectors,for the faithful performanceof hisduty, andmay,at
any time, be removedby said boardfor misconductor inefficiency. All
deputies,assistants,or keepersshall also give bond if required by said
board,andmay at anytime be suspendedby the wardenor removedby
the said board.

Section 5. Provided that in all countiesto which this act applies,
wherethe sheriff is now theactingwardenor keeperof thecountyjail or
prisonandhashisresidencetherein,this actshallnot takeeffectuntil the
expirationof the termof office of thesheriffnow soactingasjail or prison
wardenor keeper.

Section 3. Section6 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section6. [This bill] Exceptashereinafterprovided, this actshallnot

be construedto repealanyspeciallawsrelating to themanagementofjails
or county prisonsin the countiesaffectedby this act.
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Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section7. Thefollowing actsare repealedabsolutely:
(1) Act of April 15, 1841 (P.L.189),entitled “An act relative to the

Dauphin CountyPrison.”
(2) ActofApril 12, 1866(P.L.865),entitled “A supplementto an act

relatingtheDauphincountyprison,andrelatingto inspectorstherein.”

APPRovED—The26thdayof October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 265.

~.

Secretanjof the Commonwealth.


